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wo mniglit have seen t:ýat Ife wvas about to vices of the day. "bThe scenc in Church,"'
rernovo hirm far beyond the strifo Of says ono who wvse present, "*was of the

ttonguoes *
Ou tu 2do'Ombmh toddtî~ ost stril.ing and affecting character, and

exarnination ut the Synod's Semninary- 1 vill long be lixed in the ineniory of those
took part in the proceediings, and addres-i present. TLe services of the day had
sed the students. Hie seemcd thon 10 have' been cantmencedl in the usoial mariner, by

ha a sih od OuSura atrIpraise and prayer; and while the psalm
this vvas increasod, but te day following.ý

bein th Sabat ut utcdisensti~ <> ~sbeing, read for the second singiug,

the Lord's Supper, he attcnded and wçntmessenger entered the Chutrch, and laid

thro ugh the exorcises of tho day witit hislon the pulpit a note conveying the intolli-

usua enrgy thu~iil ~as Ito.' >"-'agnce of his death. While the heartfelh

wards that ho was unwell. Ife was con--o h ogrrainwr
fined to bcd d'rî- - part of the w~kt piain.o h ogeainwr
fulowing, but seerned better towards tle!<g9inog up t0 the throne of grace on hie
end. Being iiinble to preach on the-behalf, iu a prayer the fervency and suit'
follow~ing Sabbath, the Rev. Mr Keibns of %wlich will net soon ho forgot-
officiated for him. But no alarmx w~as! e by those who heard it, te spirit of1
then feit. Shortly after, lie relapse4,ýîe

but fr a vhil il as hped 1 t 1ieir pastor had rettirned to God who
hut for ain wiu*l i l wa jope ilg cave it. The eflèct upon the audience,

sicili. Ris physician did pronouince il' as the Bey. Gentleman iii broken and fal-
remotved, but fcared that bis coiustiunion.tcrincg accents, îtirnseîi' almnost overoome'

wastooutuli hakn t raly.lietrtrcKi 11 emotion, aninounccd the event, may:
than once slighîtly rallied, but sank agyain;'
and on tho afternoon of Sabbath 'Otlibo iMa;nd u ano h dqutl
Ortobor, hoe %ithout a struggle Il ficIl dcscribed. The congregut ion as Ono ïn:-
asleep in Jesuis." ilifted op their voiccs z:i ct 1 lb"

Durincghis illncýs hoe was amonng the
CIra 1 rolz i agr u esocdifliculîy ho proceeded 1.4 'c rcmnaining

calmly ~ ~ t Servicesisfatil h ~ while an air of situpcfing grief'

pressed liiiiiseit' aý posscsbingbsMsc' pervadecl tho assembly. 'That day fort-

favor, andl abe t,> inet tho las! sittntt.,- niS j pon the important occasion of ai
%viîholi. feai., and rhidinn thecir iiriiliifttg.cotm inSba , ohdlcny't
Tho e: vb beds of' mny en>ineehris

ti:îîs rt shîded y drknss f' uind bu.. inr, cunductiiug the zervices withi hisi

frorn titis lie %vas ouîirely sparod. Not a accustod earnestness und ability -, and

shade of itoixioly darliened his prospects ou this day it w.ould secm as if the c'e!-

i-nul a siti'--le clon>d iîuued the s 1 iendor oYêrter:i, %0usc joys and sorrowvs L-!
nof lus Fetiiug. Tiie closioug Scelle "'as îdfr5 '

eas; :1111 wiîbouit a $1tggbŽe-filUy re-al- ~ yas ~ hdasn
î.tîg th desriptnu n' tu pî>f- *dc t'> !ýid hiiî, a last farcvell.''

Il Sure te last *.n<l The annc'uincomcnt of his death pro-,

0f tcgod anispoce low ca11ltu iduccd a Uleep sensatin in tewn, and
exit! ) bo"o couyron;ad

Niogit deu's faîl not more sofily to îhe1trul th boecuir on n
grnund, (~~on '.t day of tic f'uneral, 'tsc wstt

Nur wea-rv,wnoriu ouI inds e'rpirc si sot."' largeat in J.,is county for many yoars, the
ThiiC i o d10>0 was ti>( lir o1p1."ce, of outsinees in tewn vvero gouerauly

tîte afterro t service, thz, Rcv. GeorgCej.tlIO,îo nerant Tuy u
Walkier ni' New Glasgow, by appoint-'co~
iment uof Presbyterv, conductingz the 5 0 1 .i"mnlemory of lt utl lse.


